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Another reduction pricesanother deluge bargains adding zest the sale the

100,000 BANKRUPT STOCK
Latest Style Waists

We bought the entire stock of a find waist maker of New York at a email
portion of their worth and are offering you untnatchable values. They are

r

31

and the
and

for 50
with many rows of and

and
tion not a

less than
on sale

of
of White Lawn

black and
silk elab- -

with
and also

up to $2.00 on sal on main noor at

and of or
and the nnent lawn waists w Ith low neck ana snort sleeves or long
with high all of this Ideas

are in this and $ 1.S0 values
on ale main floor at

Seeley-Howe-LeV- an Co.'s

, Fine Wash Fabrics
tomorrow at yard

highest Wash stuffs
Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n 50c,

$1.00 a yard
The lot '

Silk silk ' j at
Very sheer I v(

Linen and silk J sJ
de de A

Bilk and Jute J Yard
high

WASH GOODS
All th wanh in organdies, open

lace end in
fl

all on sale at I 7 C

Sheer Summer Wool Dress Goods
Etamine,

per
Siciilian, pure 48 in.

1.00 per O
for

per
tho

per , .
Etutuines,

per iuC

Millinery Sale

all

11.26

waist
$1.23

lace,

other

Beautiful Trimmed

To those ladles who to
at the

or and to those
as well who bask in the shade
of the lawn or porch at
we offer an new line
of Ideas In

for their color
all white and

'green, and
blue.

blue and green,
the feat

ure of Paris and New
York

Ladies' Trimmed
hats from the

stock wntcn have been on sale In Des at
These hats are and are

very low at their
and other colors ...

Chiffon
25 dosen silk hats In white only,

$2.60 quality hand
made on wire on sale

they last
at ......-- .

Scotch

per

of of to of

this comprise
newest

Waists White
wststs embroidery
Insertion, madras waists,

In Olbson pleated combina
trimmed

$2.00 Waists Your
dozens Persian
Waists, special styles In lawns,

mercerized
orately trimmed

embroidery hem
stitched

$3.0l $3.50 Waists, $1.50 Twenty different styles batiste,
mndr.
sleeve season's newest

assortment
on

We offer 25c
all the cost that

Co. sold for
75c and

Includes
gingham, batistes

Chain embrolderled Swisses

English dimities f--
y

novelties
Crepe chine, moussellne sole

grenadines
And grade fabrics

35c 15c YD.
high grade foods work
effects, satin striped mercerized foods,

light bluo, pinks, reds, greens
black
yard

Black Voile $1.00 quality, CQ
yard,.

Black Mohair, wide, AOrquality, yard J4
Cheviots skirts, 56-i- n. wide, $1.25 grade GSOryard... 0"w
White Mohair, 81.00 grado, ACkri

yard
French $1.25 quality,

yard

Hats $5.00
so-

journ
resorts,

home,
entirely

midsummer
effects, having
scheme white,

Marine Marine
etc.

reigning

millinery.

$3.50 Hats $1.95
Several hundred excellent trimmed

Moines $4.00.
in condition

considered original
black,

the

$1.25

$2.50 Silk Hats 75c
chiffon

regular tucked
frames Monday-w- hile

$5

1.95
hat

and

75c
Black Satin Violets Bunch

Big and handsome bunches of black satin
dosen in a bunch sold everywhere A
at 60o on sale Monday 1 I

g--
1

per VW

Irish
very line qualities,
linen,

values yard..,

lace

mountains

shamrock

splendid

beautiful

50c

95c
1.50

Big Linen Bargains
Endless Array Extraordinary Ya!us

beeley-llowc-LeV- an

Stock.
The Damask from Seelev-Howe-UY- an

at These
damasks from best
Ireland, bleached and satin fin
lehed, of a very superior
grade, actually worth
1 1.50 and $2 yd., on sale

and Table Damask

designs, 69c
Bleached Unbleached Table
Damask, 60 inches and 70 Inches
wide, 10 different styles, ry
worth up to 75c, on sals KJ
at per yard w
Hemstitched and Hemmed
Tablecloths 2t and 8 yards long',
worth up to $3 60 each fxspecial sals price vJ 4 C
only

UOSTON BTOKj:.

all season's make
materials fashions.

lawn

organdy waists,
etc.. styles,

worth
at

for 95c choice
styles In

materials many are

worth

neck
$3.00

a

All

and

intend
lakes,

seaside

grand

white

price, white

These are
shirred

50c 10c

Tloleta three

bunch

irorn ine
On.

the
98c

the
full

and

inem t yards wide

stiiple
wonn nny cents

on sale at
yard

I'm--
, oi mew papains is

W.W per dozen-- on
special sale to

morrow doxen

25c

mtAXDEIS
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OF SEELEY-HOWE-LeVA- N CO., DES MOINES, IOWA.
TTO MATTER in what glowing terms may speak of vab

ues we can hardly them justice, Every article in this vast
stock of high-gra- de and dependable merchandise is priced in a
manner that bewilders and delights Peruse this page thoroughly
and you will better appreciate facts, Another thing, bear in
mind that we can hardly publish more than a small portion of
bargains at time, Come and you will find everything in
stock priced in a similar manner

Tomorrow we will place on Seeley-Howe-LeV- an entire stock of

Fine Rugs at Half Price
Seeley-IIowe-LeVa- n made a specialty of fine rugs their Btock consisted of the highest grade goods. The patterns

and designs are excllent and very stylish. In offering them at' half we are positive that we are giving you values thathave never been equaled in rug selling. Read the details of the sale. Every item is a money-save- r.

S.-H.--
L- Co.'s $40 Ruzsfor$19.98

We will sell all the fine Wilton, Moquette, Body Brussels,
Smyrna and other grade rugs that they sold as

high as $40, at $19.98. A few In this lot are slightly shop worn,
but most of them are
absolutely sound and
perfect In every way, and
bought tor this spring's
business, In the newest

and most patterns

Yard

.
S..H.-L- . Co. 's $30 Rug s for $15.

In this lot aro all the 9x12 best quality some of
these are slightly mussed, all of the finest wool Smyrna rugs
in large sizes,' all the large room sizes of made up rugs In
Wilton, Axmlnster, Bros- - Qf
sets, etc., up to 10-6- x

13-- 6 size, not a rug In this
lot worth less than $30

on sale Monday

at

An

Table
Stock

looms

sale

great

15
Best quality strictly all wool art squares la

this stock, large sizes, guaranteed all J AO
wool, the newest colorings, and an lm- - , A UX'ffiense variety of patterns, In 1 lot at..... '

Large granite art squares, a beautiful assort
moot of styles and colors. Including very gr
handsome Medallion centers, and elegant UX
summer rugs suitable for all at....

Notable Reductions Stylish Skirts and Tailor-Mad- e Suits
from the Seeley-HowcL- e stock has been

S. H. L. Co.'s $12.50 Drest Skirts $4.75

These dress skirts are madeof fine Etamine, can-
vas cloth, Venetian, cheviot, with drop
linings, all are this season's styles, trimmed In the
newest Ideas taffeta, moire, etc., beau- - A "7 Si
tlfully flounced, Bared, gored and pleated
effects, values, at

S. H. L. Co.'f S 12.00 Silk Skirts $4.98

are

high

many

These skirts are made of good taffeta lace, rib-
bon and ruchlng trimmings, flared and flounced, extra
good linings, also moire skirts, trimmed and plain, all
beautiful garments, and worth fully the price A QQ

Co. asked for them, f
on sale tomorrow at
S. II. L. Co 't $3. 00 Golf Sklrtt

These skirts are made of good heavy mel-
tons and pretty oxfords, with stitching

' A,. -,- 4 I .11 nn 1 - . 1
S. H. L. Co.'s 7.00 reit Skirts $2.75

Made of One "cheviot, Venetians, broadcloths, etc.,
made with the new taffeta, moire and peau f "7 CI
de sole trimmings, cut flounce and
flare, all new shapes
S.H. L.Co.'t $17.30 Skirls $8.7- 5-

Mada over drop linings and many unllned, walking
ana aress sairts, or good taffeta, peau de sole and

nets. lace and Insertion trimmed, full qe
' - " i ' . y v..du m v
aarmenta
Wash skirts of duck linen and pique wide lined C,

width 4yc
Wash skirts of denims and covert",

ailover tucked tops, high cut flounces,

of

Read
Best

of

98

etc.,

with

with

Sl.9

wide

Silk

full

98c
Heavy and Bleached
nuiin i ante uamask most of

all a
L00 values per SJ Qlinec

yard.

yard

Co.

rugs,

rooms,

wide

txtra Heavy Bleached
D.tmask good, quality

Heavy Damask Napkins from"
the flreley-How- e- LeVan stork 4.

full bleached (he regular s&Ta

1.59
J. L. &'80NS.

TIIE

we the
do

the
the

one the

Co.'s

price

Axmlnster

Scotch

98c

14

warranted
ronh $2.50

price

Howe-LeVa- n

fabrics, including

Thousands Ingrain the very beat
quality Ingrain samples,
worth

each

plain wear,

Ingrain and Pro-Brusse- ls carpet most
sample

matched sale dtCtabout regular

scroll,

$1.50 $2.50
very silk waists, also

pongee
Monday

corners
which

price

black
large

Inches

SILKS ON
black silks descrip-

tion. Including wide black white Japanese
black and colored peau sole, corded

silks, satin washable ranging In
from to 16 these goods sold

Co. up to 12 yd.,
on

bargain squares at yard..

f

IN
25c wash

lace braid - f
eto., per yard Iv

of rugs,
of carpet

85c a yar-d-
go

rugs,
of of art squares, p

can be up. On
the

mi.iil iirr-j-

at

lot

Silks
the for

of colored of
and

by Seeley- -

per

effects,
Vy

at,

.

IX
quality in

new and pattern,
goods, worth 15c, special
sale price, yard

regular selling

11 the
clean,

S.-H.-
-L Co.'s $25 Rus for $12.98

In this lot are over elegant re made-u- p Brussels rugs,
also number of Velvet and all the very latest
Persian and Wiltons, Velvet and all very latest
nanasome gooas

them

Kciuauj wuria
double our price,
and many worth
treble our prlce
which Is

L Co,'s $15.00 Rujs for $7.50
At 17 50 will sell all the fine wool Smyrna rugs In size 7--

10-- 6. These are not Jute' Smyrna, but all wool Smvvna run

the
per

100

the

all the elegant Brussels rugs, size In new and handsome
patterns, up rugs

In great variety of sizes and
designs, most of are
Ihrn. Mm.. Ihiucb lur, none
worth less than double our
ynw gu

iu .zt rjrt nrJ vwt

vui ii
f '

mil .

1

. . w

Large remnants of the best Srussels
w buiiaoio zor rugs, mat m g

generally soil at $1.25 each, "HITgo at each..
Large sample pieces of velvet and Brus-

sels carpetlngs, on ends,
handsome and durable rugs, the iCprice generally ia go at vv

on
Every Van reduced again.

incomparable

Bransley

S. H. Co.'s Suits $3.90
fine suits, all this

styles, made of the newest materials, in all col-

ors. silk lined, the skirts are flounc-
ed, Eton, Blouse and Olbson nn
$10.00 values, VU
at

S. H. L. Co.'s $20.00 Suits $7.00

Ladles' Ant tailor-mad- e suits in the newest
styles and Materials, taffeta lined skirts
with drop linings, taffeta and peau de sole,
stitched, Blouse and Eton styles, sssnn
etrlctly high grade gar- - UVJ
menu, at ; , ....

S.' H. L. Co.'s $35. 00 Suits $15.00
Ladles tailor-mad- e of wool Etamine, silk

lined., also cloth mlstrels with silk
lined Jackets and skirts with full taffeta

Qlbson, Eton and Blouse styles, moire,
laneia ana sell stitched trimmings, la --4 M Anthe newest colors, verv cxHnulv. I fcVlU

at

S. H. L Co.'s $12.00 Rain Proof
Traveling Coats for $5. 00

Made of good oxford and tan coverts
with yokes and service-
able, very at

Extraordinary Silk Selling
Seeley-liowe-L- e Van Co.'s Silks and several purchases on sle remarkable prices.

Special Sale of Black Grenadines up to $5 Values 59c, Yd
Monday we will place on sale very line of Lyon's grenadines great many styles, all Imported thuT season

they come in dot and elaborate patterns, and small designs, all "i OGwide, worth up to $5 yd. special sale prices OVC, lUUtHQ 1"0
and Embroidered Shantong (psngee)

wide, latest fabric
so-ln- silk, to

yard special

at

98c
BARGAIN SQUARES

Thousands of yards and every
silks,

taffetas, satin,
and twilled foulards, taffetas,

lengths yards were

apeclal sale tomorrow

98

35c, 49c, 69c

BASEMENT
dimities,

lawns, Honitaa

BASEMENT
Finest giaghams

designs

Wilton,

we

Persian

19c
bound malt-in- g

$2.60, each........

outergarment

L $10.00
Women's tailor-mad- e season's

Jackets
effects,

jackets,

Gibson,

snd

linings,

and
special,

additional

"Lyons" $1,$1.98
exclusive

.1

$1.25 quality Crepe de Chine. 24 inches wide, all silk,
In the very spring shades. Including
and white, cm sale Monday at Just half f

price
yard

Orlen

9x12,
made

them worth

high

suits
canvas

drop

styles,

cuffs, light

latest black

0f

EXTRA SPECIALS IN BLACK SILKS
23-inc- h black Japanese silks 25c yard.
27-inc- h black China silks 3!)c yard. .'

3&-inc- h black guarrantced taffeta 88c yard.
27-in- ch black Imported taffeta 75c yard.
45-iuc- h black chiffon 89c yard.

h black washable silks 50c yard.

fresh

8Jc

IN BASEMENT
Mercerized satsen, plain black

fancy colors great variety
from, regular 40c quality, .

per yard

. m - m

,

a

a

d

I

a

a

7i

M g

a

nd
to select

.15c

Corsets, Underwear, Etc., "lL.
Women's $1 Corsets made of very fine quality
Bummer netting and batiste, all the newest stylesin
eluding straight front Seeley- - 'jf&
Hnwe-LfiVfl- n (Vs. a rJRVfcJf
prices were 75c and m j vJ
$1 on sale at w
Women's Fine Hosiery plain
ana lancy nsie tnreaa, ailover lace I yru

and drop, stitch effecta a great va- - B jjjxl
netv of nrettv colorinca SprIpv. vo J
Howe-L- e Van Co's prices
were. 35c and 50c a pair

on sale at -
Women's Fine Rihbod Vests worth 10c, for
Wossen's Silk Mercerized Vests beautifully trimmed very 4 (

superior qualities--25- c and 3.5c values at IOC
Women's Extra Quality Vests fine lisle, cotton and mercer- - 4 g--

ized all colors various styles up to 5Uo values for M.2G

and

fine

:oo

on sale

Seeley-Howe-LeV- an Co.'s

Laces and Embroideries
We consider the following lace and embroid-

ery offers about the best values we have
ever given jou. The goods are all clean and
perfect, and the prices are just about half.

Lace and Insertion in great variety-torch- ons,

Valenciennes, chantilli, oriental,
etc. hundreds of pretty patterns and styles

on sale at the following low prices:

5c laces at 2c yard
10c laces at 5c yard
20c laces at 10c yard
35c laces at 19c yard

Your choice of a great variety of fine ailover
lace in white, ecrue and colors, fper yard w

Embroideries and Insertions of finest swigs, nain-
sook and cambric very handsome styles and patterns, all
widths. The prices we are selling them at average about
one-hal- f.

5c embroideries 2c yard
10c embroideries 5c yard
20c embroideries 10c yard
30c embroideries 15c yard

50c Neckwear 25c

1

Stocks
Ties

Collars
Bows

Ladies' Neckwear in a great variety of styles made
of fine silk, velvet and lace the vsry newest Stocks,
Ties, Collars and Bows Seeley. Howe- - " mm
LeVan Co. sold them fur flftu , J O
our price. miJK
Ladles Fabric Glovss Fine silk and llsla. flne-e- r

tipped in all colors and sizes Seeley- - j

Howe LeVan Co. sold them lor one dol-- a -
lar a pair speciiU sale price cA. 7S lpair.

Fabric Gloves worth 40c at 15c.

Handkerchiefs for men and women varl
ous styles the regular 19c qualities

sal 10c and

Great Clothing Sale
Boys' $3 It $4 all wool knee pants suits for $1.

These suits are from the stock of Seeley-Howe-LeV-

Co. and comprise the very latest fashions
boys' suits. They are made of fine

Scotch fabrics, worsteds, cassimeres,
eta. In a number of suits the pants
have double seats and knees. At 11.00
they are remarkable values. All
sizes up to IS years

Boys' Washable Sailor Suits, sges 3 to 15 years,
made of fine linens, Epgllah galateas, Krenoh
ginghams, etc. All solid colors
worth on to 12.00 a suit

at

on at

In

1

50c
Men's Wide Wale Alt Wool Blue Serge Suits

5c

in single breasted, round and square out and doubls breasted, worth $11.69

and $16, al (8.75, also your unrestricted choice of THE FINEST SUITS FROM
THE 8. H. MARKS CO. STOCK that we sold for f 13.(0 at
ium Degmuiug oi me sue tie ana .u values
for '.

S. H. M. 4 Co.'s men's $10.00 Indigo blue serge suits
8. H. M. Co.'s men's $12.00 fancy unfinished cheviot suits
B. H. M. Co.'s men's $14 00 fancy cassimere suits
8. H. M. A- Ca's men's $11.00 fancy worsted suits
All stylish garments of high grade materials
All sixes from 14 to 44 on sale at ,,,

........

o7;

BOSTON STOKE. J. L. URANDEIS & SOXS. BOSTON STOKE. J J. L. BKANDEIS & SONS, j BOSTON STORE.
:
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